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lght llttlng has been arded 
f iulblU y � U¥Ja training tor athlttl •• 1n 
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I It an •ltort bu 
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hla wlr,ht �· At. the m:t of tM pert.od tha a4hr1 ol his CCllltl'Ol 
IJl'•IIP lad ......_.. tbalr J)8lfllr 1111d aa a nnlt t;bdr Juaplng abllltJ' ln-
c:reaNd. 
-. nai..S at.at.ad that. track and. field nents are knoWll powr 
cwnt.a and Include naming, thrOvlng, ad Jmplng, all of which nqulr. 
axl .. c:ontnctlon In tbl lllnlam uount. of ti•. It vould tbffe1o� 
•• los,leal that the Sargent Jap would ba usd u an lnatrument to 
....._. tha9e qaltt.J ... Fl'OJI thla lt would be ulNllld that than i. a 
high nlatlOUhlp hetvMn the Sargent Jllllp and bullet.ball ablllty llhlch 
c:onalau cble.tly ot naming, jullplDQ and tbr01rlng. 
JIQcu.lar. atnngth bu� recogntnd tor 1111.nY y-.n by �cal 
cduc:at.on lftd doctor• aa not oJl!y vital �or part.!clpatlon ln athletic 
cwapetttlOQ bat a.two Mcaary tor healthy na')'day UY!ng. 
llcClo,6 bu ct.lCl'tbed lt quite algnlflcantly ln U. tollowlQ9 
pangnpht 
llldlTtdualt who an tvcnty-flft per cent ownelght, OI' lDdl­
Yldaal• who bne only tou..fltt.ba of the aoral DDUat of -.cle 
:tor t1wn wlgbq suffer cert.ala tmdlhlpa. Tbs unduauecled ln­
dlY!dullla tire eully • and thla tlltlpe la cumlat!w to CIOllplete 
«wl•wtloa. The O'Rftlelgbt. IDdlYldalll1 c:ury too great. a load for 
tbe -1• at.rucban of u-tr bodta. Thus lllald• efficiency l• 
1 ... -d, NCW tbs d'f!c:teacy o! tba :mlel• coatncU• l s  
ftlawd to tbl -..cl• load. A aaacl• with a light load operates 
-.w dfectlwly thm one U.t 11 owrloaded. Thia owrload so 
1-9 to t'atlpe, and c:cmttant fatigue becoal-8 a halth tandlcap, 
tn tllllt fat.lgad lndlYla.la an 8ll)ft llabl• to cold1. 
� 
5 Yan Dalen, op. cit., P• 112. --
6 QIU'lea JIU'Old JlcCloy •How Aho.t SOM Jlucle?•. Journal o� 
8-lth W !'!elcal !ducat.loa. �olae 'Ill, (lllr;y 1936), p. Joi. 
-
- 9 
The effort to dnalop a aysta of .....,Ing at.N:ngth l1 not nw, 
and u tar back u 1880 Dudlq A. Sargat. II. D. 7 propoNd a battery tor 
-aarlag tndlYldaal part.a al the body. JU• writ and auggatlone vcn 
l�tal In dawl"'ll••t of tM Inter.collegiate Stragt.b T .. t.. Thi• 
teat penl1tc6 •tll 192> when Dr;. ,..,. ... lck Rand Rogen8 aodlf.lcd lt and 
Included DOftlS tor IDtapntlDQ J>1'Y1lcal condition, athletic perfOt'aaace, 
and -.calar stragtb. 
of atragth ad ftl"lou IIUKlc groups. 
TM Rogert1 Strqth Index (S. 1. ) ad PIV9lcal P'ltaaa Inda (PFI) 
c:onsllb � night and Nftll tuta. 9 Thlly area ( 1) back ltrength. ( 2) leg 
•trqt.h, (3} lung capac:ltJ, (4 & S) right and left grip, (6 & 7) U'II 1111d 
shoulder at.nngth (•la pull-ups and push-ups). Tba St.nngth Inda b the 
..- of tba ••• In Ula. tat dlYlded by tbl lllDl'JU tor that age ad wight 
groap to obtain thl PP'l. 
JlillieCllll'dy .. straoth TenlO ts coutructed on a foraula In 11hlch 
pGINii eqal1 terce ti•• wlocltJ. Foree I• -..-.d by tJw stnDgth � 
the lap, back 9111d ana, ad wloclt,y by jUllp dlrided by 100 equal• the 
PbJstcal Capacity JlldcJr. n. nllablllty o.t W• llldu la . 93. 
111. llarl'laon Clarke, I!!!. :!Pfllcatlcm � t .!:2 Bplth !!t 
P!RtlCf! £._tl•a P• UT. 
1 Frederick Rlllld Rogcn,. ?J;'ef! �lt,Y TQta in ta Jdidlllat.n­ttoo. !! Pbnlcal !dw:atlon, quo� ar  -2!• ell. - -
9 Rogan, !.2• .!!l-, p. lafJ. 
10ft. L. !lacCuNy, A Tat tor �___lag tl'4 �al cal �It: o f  S.c�..dag Soaol !!Y!, qaDtJTroa [ . cl� 
-
s 
Veedt-11 dnelcaped a. Total Stnngtb Jmex by w111rlag tort;,-.... 
dltt .. t IIIIIOl• _... vlth a .,,_...ur. The be9t. COllblaa\lClft •£ W• 
gl'Ollp prowd to i,. a •uure ot the thlgh a:tcuon. leg uuuon, ,-.. 
t.onlle • .,. ... , ...... , ti. 11Dtcrlor t.nak at.aeon, and the toot 
exlellaon. 
e1wu11 dnlloped a •t:Jlod of t.eR!s\g tbl'OIIQb tM ue �t U. , 
teutoaet.. lie Im dnllll • job1t. amol•• and poaltlou of U. bod7 fW 
� u... tata. Blah tea1toa: alrcntt cui.. .. ,.. la -.,.... 
tloa vl\h iM · tcn.aloaetcr to obtdn tJw recortt!AQ. r .. t nllullltl• _. 
9Llt.e high Wld w, 1lltbod ls ..,.c:lall.1 ev.ltlbl• tor _ _.ma "99'•11 
la JNICl• lt.Nngt.h aa bu been daoutrai.ct by it.a.- ha t.e.U .. -'-"" 
pldlcally dlaabl.S pea,11. 
C1u1w1l dnlNd tv•�-.lgbt t.e•ta in bi• oa,lg!nal bat.teq fw 
....urlna IIIIClea that acthat.e tbe bod;y Jotat.a. Cocltlcl.ata ot • .,_. 
tlvl"1 ?iltwtn .92 ad .91 ven rtachad by tJw n-te•t MthM vJtb wried 
t.,tcra uatno �!9111>1•4 college mm. The orlglml bett.C¥ bla a... 
_,,tted •ten! tlw w ,ndace htgbn' coe.ttlclenta ot �Jee\lYl\y la 
U I.. J, W.,1•, •a JlllqtlcaJ. Stady or s� Tat. Ill� u. 
Wal-.i �.• ••••• 99*:!!rk, Yolw u. (O� 1,JSJ, 
� Q. 
lt R. lllll'rl- Clara, IObjec\lW Stnngtb TeN o� Aa..W, !uNle 
Cll9111• 1aw1-, la OrtbD,ldlc D!lllltlll�tu.• !H gt SNMW:k, fel .. 
XD, (Jllr 19U) • P-• 120. 
JJ Clalb• !R• .£1!-, P• 1JS. 
6 
Rapid N-,ODN to 1tlaull l• wry laportant to IUCCCl8 lD athletics 
and Yltal to ate and efficient. neryday llY�. 
Vuterland and Tuttle14 studied ·the ruction ti• of tnnty-one 
unlwnlty track MD through the ·finger raponse to an electric light 
stimulation. They found speed of reaction t.lme directly related to the 
9J>e•d of track am vlth abort dl1tancc acn having the faster reaction ti•. 
Bell• and Peulcy1S In testing a group of unlnr•I ty vo11111 akllled 
In archery, golf ad tennis found that all had ta1t&r react.Ions thin a 
1lallar group of aoa-lkllled vo•n. O! the skilled the tanh playen wre 
t.hc tut.at followd by the golfers and archers In that order. 
Jllllc116 atudled reaction tl•• of clghty-NWn football pl.19er1 to 
. . 
wrbal atlaall. Ha found that � van the taateat. fol loved by tJw ada, 
guards, tackle,., and cent.en 1n that order. 
larpe• aad Stro1117 Muund forty-alx !Nil of an aWetlc club. 
Tbe - wn dlnded Into four groapa according t.o participation and a� 
tendencc. Thay toaad a negatlw correlation b9twen hand reaction end 
14 J. H. Wuterland and v. v. Tuttle, "Relatlonahlp Bebrnn Rwmlag 
halt.a la Tl'llek ad React.Ion n•,• Raarch Quartcr1Y, YolUM 11, (October 
19.31), P• 99. 
1S DDrtby lclN and Ylrglnla P-lcy, •Relation of Reaction Tl•, 
Speed llll&t Agility of Big Jluac:1• Gnu.pi to Certain Sport.I Skill,• Rparch 
°'8artel'lz, Yolw ml, ( llarcb 1931) .t P• 11,o. 
16 v. R. 1111••• •Studies In !Dnt!cma lndlYldual and Group Rnc­
tlOA Tl• In Football QarglQg,• RaNU'Ch 9!!!!:!!:ly, Volw ll, (Oc:to!Jff. 
1931), ,. 10. 
. 
l7 R. B. Burpee 1111d V.Ulngton Stroll• •Jteuurlne the Ruction Tl• 
o� Atblcta,• a...rch Quart.erg, Volua YU, (llarcb 1936), P• 117. 
7 
ncceu In �steal education activities and a IIDN ne-gatln rclatlonahlp 
l>etvca reaction ti• and foot and whole-body JIO'l'Cllllllta. 
Ke11er18 Muund thra-bullc2nd and fltt.y-ntne athlete• aad tvo 
luKtrcd and acwnty-flve non-athletes f9r reaction u.. Tlw athlete, 
responded tut.er than non-athlet.cs and among the athletes tlw bueball, 
buuthal.1 1 football, and track group wrc fut.est In that o�er and ,-rs 
all fat.er than tbs gymut1, vr"tler1, and svl-r1 1tho vue rated In 
that order. 
Bu:r1ay19 teated a group of hlgh lc:bool and college letter •Inner• 
agalnat non-avard vtDMrs. Ion-letter vlnnen had alowr nactlon tlM9 
than letter vimlffa vlth ftl'llt.y nl...ra being close behind. In ordu 
of 9J)Nd the fut.en wre baHhall players, football backl, football 
Unealll, bukc�l players, hls,h 1cbool lettu vlmer11 svlaMr1, Uld 
Weight tnlntn9 and (or) Uftlag bu been trovned on for 11aff3 years 
by coac:ha ad trainer• becawle of the i,.11,t1 that it decreue1 agility 
and IIICl'CIINa •.-:11 �as•. 
Jaaea !. eouuuan10 ln te1ting three wight Utters, one of thn 
18 Louis r. Keller, "The Relation of Qulckne•• of Body Jbwaent to 
Succen In Athl.tlca,• Raa.rch Quartc:rly, Volua Xlll, (� 19421 p. 153-S4 • 
19 Loyd R. Burley, • A Study of t.b1 Rca�tlon TIM ot PJ\y1lcally Train­
ed Ilea,• Ruarc:h Quarterly, Voluae XY, (October 1944), P• 232. 
20 Juaa !. Couullaan, •Doa Weight Training leloag ln the Progna?• 
Journal •� Ilea.1th, "5r1lcal Ectucatlon ad Recnatton, Yolw XXVI, (January 
1955}, p-:-11. ----
8 
tbe "Jllr. Alla'lca of 19$2", found them to � coulcterably aboW awrag• In 
three teat• of fiaxlblllty. Fifteen otbfl' weight lift.era ven then teat.d 
and Uw .... raulta wn obtained froa thetL In addition to flexll>Ul\y 
t!lq also nre found to be llbow anrage In agility, powr ( teated by the 
Sargent Jump), strength, llftd p�stcal 1'ltnc-ss. 
In the study by Chut21 tt vu found that those who �tlclpat;-1 In 
a ay1tn of vdght trafnlng gained in power vhlle those ln the control 
group did not. 
Zorbas and KarpoYlch22 In meuurlng the r,latfouhlp of weight 
lU'tlng to 21U1cular contractions found that the vclght lift.era wn faster 
ln their rotary era J10tle>n1 than the non-lift.en. 
WUJdn•12.3 1tudy found, the chronic wight Utter not auacl• bound 
ln the ff!lte of .the speed of ao�nent. eapen2la in bit study .f'ound that 
the velght training group laprowd In tpeed au.ch aor• t.hlUl the group --
gaged In a 1tremaoU1 training progna. 
w11--2S found that weight training reduced the nbJ•ct '• adunncc 
Vhlch colnctde1 vlth other oplnlona tbat wight training decreuea clrnla-
21 ldlard Chui, '!The !ttect of S7ataatlc Vclpht Training on Athletic 
,.__., !f!!!FCh Qartgq, Yolw XII, (October 19.50), P• 19:3. 
22 VUlla s. Zonu. and Pat.er v. Karpoytch, "Tbl U�ect of Weight 
Lift.lag vpoa tbl Speed ot ltuac:ular Contract.Ions,• RQearch Quarter!:, 
Yoluae XXII, (Ray 19S1), P• 14!. 
. 
231ruce R. Wilkin, -The �Utect o� Weight Training on tha Speed ot 
lloweant,• ltQearch Qp£ter1Y, VolUM llllI, (October 19$2), p. )68. 
2
1' c.pen, �- S!·· p. u. 
2S Artbur Lowll Vllson., Jr., 1l'fbe Et.feet ot Weight Training on the 
ftwdcal Pltaaa of Yoq Ken,• mllshed 11Uter'1 i.1la, Unlffl'slty of llllnola, 194T, quoted troll Coqla an, op. cit., p. 18. 
tory and rnplntory wtarw e. He found al90 that tt lncreuet na1-
blllty, balance, lll'ld poRr. 
Mc:t:loy26 bu atated that when the 1trmgth of a ... cl• 11 lacnued 
fner motor •It.a will be uaed ln specific uountt of aerctN. The fewer 
110tor tmlta nployed the longer UMry can be alternated ln  paforatag thl 
curcl••, and tbenton, lt would .... that an Iner•• In IIU8CU1at' � 
would be an lncnaN ln enc:turarnce. 
Hoffran27 1tate1 Uat wight tnl nlng 1 1  tha II09t ettectlw ton 
of pb;y1lcal tnlnlng for both Yiaceral ud skeletal aascular dflelopllftt.. 
He bellnu U.t exc:erclN with night.I pl'Oduca greater dnelopamt la a 
art.er u •. 
an nldent lncreue In IJ)Nd and condl tlon. 
In a 1t.udy b,y Capcn29 t t vu toand that In the powr ...-ta, ,,._ 
nlng, jullplng, and throwing, the .. 1ght tnlalag group laprowd a.9 pu 
cent vhU• In the .... period non..wlght tnl nen engaged In a stnm­
oua conditioning prograa lncrcucd 8.6 s,.r nnt. I111>rowacnt In ltNngth 
vu �.6 pu cat for w ight tral ncn and 2. 7 per cent for non-wight 
tr alnen. 
26 Qarla Banld JlcCloy, •lndunnee, • l!!! !\'l•lcal Educator, (llarch 19h8), QuDtcd 1rOII Counallan, op. cit., P• • 
27 Robert Hottan, Velght Llftlnp, (193') 
28 Jolm v. Ruley, Ara Halnbedlan and Donald M. Donaldaon, -Weight 
Tral nlag 1n Relation to Strength', Speed IDd Coerdl•tlon,• RaMU'Ch � 
ter1y, Yol\1111 DIY, (October 19SJ), P• .312 . 
29 Capen, �· .ill•, P• 90. 
10 
1n .._U. ttaty at U. Vhiverelty of 1walO a progna _. 4lnlNd 
tor dlwloplDQ -..claa of u_. lega. After six weJia th!• group -.  tat,.. 
ec1 vltll the � J\a)> aAd 1111 awnp tncra,e of NVD oatl•ten 1IU 
•tad with oaa llldl..ta.1 racblQG 1'U'teai oenta-t.en. 
�l -,. \lat wight . tn1nJaQ don iac,t 111ka OM alov and • 1 •1• 
J:>pmsf 1lblft wlb� planed, !lat. 00 the Otbat' blAd ,ibould llM:NaM IPlld 
ead nha attldaq,. 
11 
OIAPml 1ll 
In CODftCtlng th11 aperlaent six wnlty bubt.ball playen wre 
WMd u the control group. Th8y partlclpat.ed In no other type of .-.1ca1 
training other thin that. conducted in regular practice tor tbe ·mt.lr• t-. 
Six othar nnlt;y balkeu.11 players In addition to tbelr regular training 
carried on a pnlCl'lbed night llttlng prograa with the aphula being 
c:hte!ly Oft cnrelNI ln�lYlng the extenaor auc:lea. The wight.a wen 
lifted three tlan per wck prior to the, regular pnc:ttc• J)fflod. Pna 
ta to fifteen alnute1 vue required to do the mtln group ot cxacl••· 
Tba tats nre adalnlatcred to dltfennt lndlYldual• Nwwal tba 
prior to · tba regular te1tl11g to aid \ha vrl ter In tcatlng pr .. ,._.. ...S 
decnuc the -.rglA of uror dua to IN,cpulwa. 
Theft na no ltandard by vblch tba � seorq wn coapancl 1111d 
co.,.rlaona wre aot _,. between U. dlffaat ,ubJcc:ta. Th• only ooa­
parlaou wre tboae llllde bet.wen the ,-toranca ot Ula subject.a troa -- � --. 
Both group• v.re ta1ted one. each wck on or nev tbe .... da, 
baning taterruptlons due to trtpa or abNJIIC•• The nperlantal growp 
ws tatcd tor th• wau mid the coatl'ol group 11U teated for tow weu. 
Tbl at.bod ot cxarclalQg vlth tM vetghta vu adapted troa a ayst.ea 
UNd at U. illlnnlty � Iov,, llhlle tile mlli>cr of npetltlona for each 
aarc:lN vu urlwd at by the a.thor attar • Nrl•• of uperl•ntal Uft­
lnp. !uh litter r_.twd a thorough check-oat and vu ftl)CfflNd during 
hi• flnt three wight llftlDQ. .. aalou. 
12 
Tbe wight training exerel1e1 ( •c ...-,1x) Included t.bl folloai-
1. Tvalw wrist curls ln vhlch ti. fol'Ul"M wrc placed upon a 
I 
table ln the -,,Im po•ltlon vith fifteen J)OUlld bar-belle ln each band. 
2. Ten fol'ftftl earl• ln llhlch a tblrt.y pound bllr-1-11 - gr..,ld 
at ara••· laigth vlth t.bl pa1M forvard and the lndl-.ldal In thl 9tandlag 
poeltloa. ncxbg tha •lhov• the bar-bell vas ralNd to tha ahcNlden 
utlltslng tbs biceps. 
J. Ta lateral ri.. In vhtdi the lndt'ridaal ln the erect at.ad­
lng poaltloa gruped a fifteen FJDd bu-bell ln each hllDd vttll the pa1a 
In thl poaltton of 11'wr1ton. Ia a lateral pl_.• vhU• keeplllg Uw U'll8 
stralgbt, tbll IDdbldual then ralNd ti. bar-bells to their gnat.et 
height ta ti••· 
4. Twlw owrhNd atcMlou or pn .... ln vhlch tbll lnidlYldaal 
ln tba stadlllg po•ltlon grupec, a thirty poUlld bar-hell vlt.b the pa1a 
dom. Ila tMft nl .. d l t to hls .a»ulda-9 1111d froa there extended l t to 
the U'llts lagt.h � Ula hlad twlw ti .... 
S. T• tOl'IIU'd rt .. a ln 11hlc:h Ula lndlTldul In the 1tllndlag poll• 
tloa grasped a nftnn pound bar-bell bl •aeh blmd vlth th• pal• taclng 
to U. nar. Slaultaneoaly the wights WN l'lftd � and upard• 
� 
' vlth tha ua 1t.rdgbt, to their greate1t helpt ten tt..s. 
6. hanty bnl rt•• In vhlcb tM b1dlwtlaal place� the Wrt.y 
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pomld bar-bell on hi• aboaldcr• vlth hla toes natlng upon 1111 elnated plak, 
approxl•tely three lnehn thick, with tha hNl1 n1111lntng upon U. noor. 
The tndl'ridual tl*l n.lNd hl ... lf to hl1 tip ton IIIMI nturnad hi• bnl• 
to the floor tnnty ti-. 
7. Ten walklag aquata ln 1ditch the lndlYidulll vlth the tblrt,y polDI 
bar-bell restlag upon hls lhoalder• took a long forward atep. lie ·U. ·..-1,. 
ted down until the upper tlnd 1onr parts � h11 torward � leg toftlld 
approxtately a nlMty degree angle. He then ntun11d to ht• Ml bslpt 
and repeated the .._ proc:ca vlth the left leg uat.Jl ten steps hid btm 
taken. This procea• vu than nwrffd taking ten steps to thl real'. 
T!STDG 
llethods ot t.eetJng nn tbl Sergent .-p, reaction testing, ... 
•tnngth tatlng with tbt tcnaloactar. 
The Sarg•t � 11 a -..uraat ol tbs lndlyldual '• ablllt6' to 
jullp Wl't.lcally lftto tha air fro. the 1tandlng position. It ... CIDlldllcted 
In the following lllllmlft't the lndl'rldual wt. h!• tlngu tip and tlat-
1'ootedly stretched to hl1 aut .. reach 1lhn'e a ark vu recorded tor that 
ten 1111d for all future test•• He then wt ht• finger tip again aad Jap­
ed wrtlcally, arklng t.hl board at his aax:1 ... height, vtth the 4Jatance 
ha Japed being the dlltllnc• bet.wen the tvo IIU'ka. 
lbs reaction teats �· CODducted by ualag the drlwr tnlalng auto­
•tlw aock-vp. For the foot rcactlon-tlJIII the in,H?ltdual at In ll-ont of 
the IIOCk,.up with hi• kned fl.,,._d at a ninety dcgrM 1111111•. Th11 angle ad 
all ad>seqant angles wrc MUUred with a goniometer. Re then placed hi• 
right foot en the accelarator &Ad atcbad tor the green light to change red. 
1 1 6 7 0 6  
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Upon changing to red the subject rnowd the right foot from the accelera.­
tor and depressed the brake �edal as rapidly •• pouible vi th the ti• re-. 
quired to complete the act registered on an electrical 1111ter, callbrat�d ln 
hundredths of a second, which ls placed on the side of the mock-up. 
For the hand reaction test the mock-up was raised to a table and the 
lndivldual stood In front of it vlth a thirty degree angle at �• •lbov� 
His left hand hung dovn at his side, and with hJs right hand pt'aeed on the 
accelerator he again vatted for the green light to turn to red, vhtrnpon 
he innedlately depressed the brake pedal u done prniou.ly in the foot re­
actlon' test. The shorter the tlae registered for the col'IJ)l•tlon of the 
movement, the faster the reaction time. 
In the strength te-stlng with the UH of the tensiomet.er, tbl te1ts 
1 vere adapted !roit a set used by Harrison Clarke. The 111U1cl•• tated wrc 
the extensor groups. 
The first va1 the ventral nexion of the vrlst. The subject placed 
his hand in a looped belt vlth the forearm re1ting upon a table, In the 
prone position, vlth the elbov flexed at about a sewnty degree angle. 
Caution va1 wied in this and all other te1ts to prevent the subject fro• 
aaploylng other J11USele1 of the body to advantage in taking the te1ts. A 
cable encircllng the palm of his hand was extended perpendicular 1'1'01  the 
belt to a hook in the ceiling. The ten9lometu vas placed on the cable 
and the sw,Jeet then ventrally flexed his vrlst, vith the NCOrdlng being 
regi1tered upon the ten1iometer. 
1 H. Harrison Clarke, 'Objective Strength Tests of Affected Muscle 
Groups Involyed in Orthopedic Dlsabllitlcs,• Re1earch Quarterly, Volume XIX, 
(May 1948), p. 135. 
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The HCOftd group of 11W1Cles to be tc•ted vue \be foot extm.on. 
The IUbJeet la;y on • table ln the supine po•l tlon vi th the leg• cxtaded. 
The web �lt 1111d placed around the foot at the traanv" arch and the 
cable vu fastened perpendicular to U. toot and extendad back owr Uae 
body to the vall behind. The tens!ometer vu placed on the cable and the 
hbject the\ at.ended his foot to obtain the recording. 
The third group ws the extcrutors of Uw U'll•. The ·•ub'ject, still 
tn the auptx. pos!Uon, adducted hla arm to oae-lmndrd ..., eighty de9N• 
and .flexed lt at the clbov to fora a nlnftt.y · degree angle. Tbs Nb belt 
vu placed U'OUftd the wrist and the cable .ra.tened to t'ol'll a right lligle 
vfth thl tornra. The teutoaetu :vaa tbal placed on U. cable and t.hl 
subj.at mended hl• era to obtain the recording. 
The 1'ourt.h tut trnolwd the extcn.9ors of the knff. TM tubject 
.., 
vu •ttttng on a table vltb hie leg• hanging dovn foflllng a nhet.y Mgre• 
angle at tba knees. The nb belt ws placed around the ankle ad tlw cable 
·vu attached !"ormlng a nlrwty degree angle vl th the lover leg. 1ba teulo­
ater was then placed on the cable and thlr subject extfflded his knff to 
obtain th� ncordln9. 
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OIAPr!R IV 
· RES1l. TS OF TESIDO 
SARlEIT' JtllP 
As tba vnks vent by GftUp l (ftgv:n 1) did ahov a alight lncl'ftN. 
The &'ftftge for tha• perforJ111DCe1 vaa 23-.5 lnc:ba• tba flrat vnk, 24 
lnchn t.ba ••cond, third, and fourth --., with an lncnue to 24.S lnchle 
on the tt-fth vea. Thi• slight lDCIUN could haft bea due to the •lgbt 
Ufttng. Thi dU'tcrw• wa eo 9llght., bowwr, that. it Pl'Obab11 bu 1:lttl• 
atgnlflance. 
Very lttU• dltterenc:c- ... ohae�d .for Group n u the tat.a progn .. 
Nd. Group II (flgan 11) bad an aYVage of 2$ lnche• U. flnt. wak ad 2-
lncbca the succ:ecdlng t.bHc ve4a. Thta alight decreuc could haw been du 
to fatigue during tba tint. fft weka ot st.nnuoaa bukatball practice. 
The auagc for thl COllblMd group (figure llI) vu eactly 24 inches 
for nch of the wekly teat.a. 
RUCTa:>I TD£ ----
In the reaction ti• t.e•tlng Group I (tlgmoe I), vhlch had a tuter 
Initial reaction aeore, lhand a 11l� decreue t n  reaction ti• with a 
greater flactuatlon In KON.a. A decrease ln reaction tin constitute• an 
lncn•e In 9J)ffd. With the scores recorded ln hundtcdtba of a NCond, 
the f'lnt. teet llboved a reaction ti• of l.8 followd by ).9, ).6. 3.1, 
and ).7 tor tbl aacceedlDg 1rael{._, 
Groap ll (figure n )  abond a wry 1Ught decnue l n  reaction 
Sum of 
Strength Tests 
1$0 _ _  _ 
Tiine in 
Sec/100 
3 .2 _ _  _ 
Inches 
28 _ _ _  _ 
l'rogress in 
Grou 
Progres s  in  Reaction Time 
( Grou A.ve'!'a e )  
Pr ogres 1, 1 n Sargent J ump 
Grou Avera �e 
!- i g:1re I .  
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Graphic res�l t s  of Group I (wei�;ht lifters )  ave' aJes 
in stre �gth, rea ct 1 on,  an� Sergent Jump testin�.  
3um of 
Strength •re s t s  
160 _ - -
154 _ _  _ 
148 - - _ 
Time in 
Sec/100 
3 . 2  - - -
3 .6 _ _  _ 
Inches 
28 _ _ _  _ 
24 _ _ _ _ 
Prot:;re s s  1 .n Stre ngt:1 
( Group t.. v a rsge ) 
Progress i n  Hea c t ! o n �·iine 
( � ro� ;,vera f:e ) 
ProGre s s  i n  Sargent Jump 
( Group Av13rage ) 
Figure I J  • 
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k 
Graphic results of Group I I  { non- l l f l e r s )  averages 
in strength, rea c t ion,  and Sa rgent J ump t e s t i ng .  
sum of 
Strength Tests 
160 - - _ 
154 - - -
Time in 
Sec/100 
3 .2 - - -
4 .0 
Inches Progress in 3argent Jum 
28 _ _ _ _ ombined Grou 
24 - - - -
2 0 _  - - _ 
���k • k 
19 
Figure I .I. I . 
Graphic results of Group I a nd I I  combin�d averages 
in strength, reaction, and Sargent Jump t e s t ing . 
20 
tl•. Thi NON for the flrat vetlk NW an 8lftftgC of 4.0 followed 1:,y ).9. 
J.8, and 3.9 tor tba aucc.edlng weeks. 
The CGlll>lncd aYUagc for both group• (tigur• llI) wu .3.9 tor the 
first wek ad .3.9, ). T, ad ).8 tor the .uccetdlng --,. 
0. to U. calibration In hundredths ot a Meond U.N decrea,u_ 
an r•latlwly lnal;Dlflc:aat. 
TJael!e ... a mdcnt lllCNU9 ln •tnngth in G1'oUI> I (fl9'11'e I) 
Oftr tbs tutlnc, pa"lo4. Thia ay bne bNn dua to the wight Utt.lag J)l'O­
gna u wll u the •traaoua t.nlnlng balng cooducted for tbll baiketball 
•uoa.· Group I bad a NI o1 1Sl In stnngth dWlng the first ll9cll with 
153 In tbe MCODd welt. The t.hlrd ••• - • return to 1$1 tollowad by a 
·sharp f'IN to 156 tbs fourt.b WU Ud 157 tht tlftb .... 
Oroap n (tlgan ll) vb.Uc barring • lONI' llllt.lal aean lbolfad a 
ao" at.ady lnr:nue la atnagth 9COru. n. flrat nu thq _ngt8\eftd 
a ken of JJa3, tollaad by 8CDN8 ot lhS, 1s,, and 1S7 In U. aucce•lng 
three --... 
n. __..,. tor U.. COllblMd 9l'°"P (figure Ill) ... 148 thl tint 
vftk ad lSO, lS), mid 1$6 OD IUCC8edlng .... 
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'SU11l'1ff OF RESULTS 
In genaral lt � be stated tlat. th11 study did not 1riDI oat wry 
def lnl ta evidence of ml eftecte o� a night training J)l'Ogna. 
It. la telt that a study IUCh u th.ls llboald be carried on for a 
auch longa- period Ind with aon auhjecta. 
It la bdlned that thl lllttl'Jodolosi, uaed In thl1 apai.at la 
aound · ud . that vl th an lncreucd nuaber ot 9\abjcct.a and a longer palod at 
tcatlng 1IOl"C c:tatimte ruults could be obtained. 
What mdenc• there vu bM!lcat.ed an lncrew la tbc sargmt Jap 
ln Group I vlth a aubatant.lal lncreue ln at.n:nflth oa tbl part of all thit 
subjects. n. r.act.lOD testing. aboRd a wry .-11 dec:reue of -.al Pf10-
port.Iona In both groups. A• stated prcvtouly • a deems• In nactlon 
ti• eout.ltute• • lncnuc la -,.ed. Tbe gnat lncreu. ID ltftngth 
ay haw be• cha to tbi leaning of the tat.Ing •thod• by tbl •Ject.a, 
u l t; la doubtful that tbttr at.Nagth actall.y lncnued to W• ext.Ii�. 
n 
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Figure V I I  
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Chart I 
RN!: DA.Tl. Or INtIVI1J'.1AL s· .BJ::.C'l'S 
GHOUP J ( wo 1 gh t lifte r s )  
Subject  #1--V .H . 
. --- -Ylli�JJ _ 1 . 2 _ 3 . 4 5 . 
Hand Reao_t�Q!:.l ____ �3 .6 :3  .6 I 3 .5 ' 3  .6 : 3 .4 ' 
Foot JJ�a_g� ion _ . 3 . 9 _4 .313 ,� / 3 ,6 · 4 ,1 . 
eact ion Ave;ra £8 :3 • 75.3 ,�ei3 .5� 3 ,6 ·3 . 7S 
Wrist Flexion . . 40 34. j 3� 1 36 38 . 
oj;_ ��-e11sion _ 155 150� 130 1 2 00 190 I 
nee E�-�epsion . ---� 89 . �8 : 83 J 96 . 85 .; 
j'ore�� _ Extension _ 39 4� 1 41 ! 39 . 40 : 
��r.!ngth . Average 158 158 149 1 173 168 , 
1 Sarg� �t_ ��mp . . ... 
0
22 ,Q23 .�23 .�24 .524 .� 
Subject :¥3--B.s .  
Weeks 1 2 3 4 5 
I HarA .Reaoti��--=-�--3 -�f 3 · •. s[� .6 · - 3 •? �3-._s: . .. 
Foot Reac t ion · 4 .1 4 .o 4 .5  4 .o 4 .o· 
React 1on _�v-� ;;_·g; i-i- .e�·.75'.3 .5 3 .8 _3 �7� 
1 t Flexion 4 0 : 35 33 30 30 - · --- - - ·  • � �  - - - • -
• 
• . 1 
Poot Ex��!.<?_n_ _ __  ��s! 140_ 130 130_ 1_30 
� Extei:ision ____ 1 
82 i' _76 ; �6 82 . 86 . 
...-...�e�m E�tension I 3� 33 � 36 33 · 33 
Stre-ngth Ave��i_e- -. ! _147 ��l ·14·5 137_ ���; 
. Sargent J�� -- _ .  �o. __ Q.S_2� . 20 ,521 �5 
Subj eat 1/2--B ,L.  
. � 1 . 2 . 3 4 5. . 
-� ·6 (4 , ;3. f 3 · 3 ! 3  .• 6 3 .a ,
· 
,.;j .e . 3 .6 . 
3 .  7 � 3 .s 3 .. a 
3 ,7 3 .9�.3 . •  5. : �  .  6�al 
40 . . 3� _ _;39_ . 1 37 . : ��.� 
J_75 . 165 '. 14Q4 150 j ��o. 
' 81 .. eo _: .?! -+ 85 - t-7.9 . i 
: 32 4 2  I 37 t 36 • 38 : 
)�}?_l/ 14_� l��J_ 14_� 1  
26 .525 .5 26 I 24 �6 .5 - ·--· - ----- - . 
Subject  #4--B . P .  
l 2 3 4 5 - � .. __ --- -- · --.. - ·- . 





4 ,3 4 , 3  3 ��!_,4! 
I 4�_3 .9 .6�� 
28 31  I 35 34 37 I . 150f 16·s 1ss iaO� 
· 7_0 ) f?O I_ 7-!? ! 76 f 73 � I 
4 h+ 36 J� 35 I 35 36 j 
:l���:1_;}\��� .!�-1 
Subject  #6--J .F . 
l 2 3 4 5 
3 .• 613.913-.4 3 .  7 ! 3 .4. 
4 .0 J3 .4 J3 .7 3 . 7 1 3.4  --,· -- -- - ----�·-3 .8 3 . 7  : 3 .6 
� 31 33 ;32 J 37 
1
1�0 14_<?J.!f?g ... J 7_0 . !60 
6_� 88 j78  1 70 .a� . 
1 31 31 36 : 35 36 
137 141 146 145
:f 
154 
l�o • .  2i :.2f .i2:( .�22 
31 
Chnrt 1 I  
RAW DATA Of l t!Dl "lli/  ·A r  S 'JBJ�C'L'S 
GHO' ' P I I  ( non- lifters)  
. - -- . 
I.Hand Re a c t 1 on 
! Foot Reaction 
1 Reaot1on Averaie 
Wrist Fle :xion 
j Foot Exte nsion 
; Knee Extens i on 
; Forearm Extension 
: strength Average 
1 Sargent Jump 
Wee.ks 
�·1b j e c t  #1--H.G. 
1 2 3 4 +-
� .6 3 . 5  3 . 7  3 .7 
4 .2 . 4 .5 4 .0 4 .3 
3 . 9  4 .o 3 .85 4 .o 
. 36 4 1  37 4 0  
, 130 120 150 130 
. . oo 82 . 74 es 
36 37 38 36 
. 14- b  14V 150 152 
25 23 2� .5 23 
sub j e c t  #3--0.J • 
• ___ ·- Weeks. l 2 3 4 
I 
Hand Reaction ��9 4 .o 3 .8 3 .5 
Foot Reaction 4 . � 3 . �  4 .4 . 4 . 8 
I Reaction Average 4 .2 3_.9 4 .J .4 .15 
i Wrist Flexion . . 42 . 37 40 . �3 
I Foot l!:xtension ,_ i6o� _ l80. ).90- 2001 I Knee Extension 
1
�.0- . .lQl _ �O • 91 . 
j Forearm Extension i -�)._ . 45 . 42 . 42_ l 
j Strength Average 1 . 168. 175 175 l 71 




Foot React ion 




, Foot Ext ens ion 
: Knee Extension 
I Forearm Extensi on 
I strength Average 
J .S�rgent Juuw. 
Sub j e c t  ,15--c .:� . 
Weeks 1 2 3 4 ' 
: 3 .6 3 .1 .  3 .31 3 .4 
I 4 e O  4 .5 4 .s! 4 e4 
, .3_ .s_ 3,e 3 . 9. 3 .9. 
29 29 :28 I 29 - I 
. 60 115. 120l 85 
63 68 73 ! 82 
I - • • 





120 ·- . . . 
;?5 .�24 -�24 .q  24 
Sub j e c t  #2--D.E. 
__ 1 . 2 . 3 4 __ r 
I I I , 3_ .a6 t 3 .. 6 i .3 • 7 --3 .6 
1 4 .� : 4 .4 j. 4 .0 4 .. oj 
4 . 1  4 .. o t3 .e5. 3 .a: . 3 7 30 ! 35 . 32 l 
• I 
. 100. 14s 1 195��10. 
<..,3 . 82 I 83 84 ' 
4 1  . 4 7 j 4 2  42 : 
ill. 154 j 14-i ; 159'. 
.26 . 5. 2 3  125 .. 5.26 .� 
Sub ject .l/6--I.J .A . 
�- 1 2 .. _ 3 _ 4 • 
I : : 
3 .8, 3.7! 3 .5: .'3 .8. 
4 • 2. 4 • � 4 • 3 4 • 5� 
, 4 . 0.3 . 9� 3 ,9:4 .15 
39 : 32 ;__.36 : 34 
1 130. 1201 210 220 .
l ' 6 ' , 8� • .  8� . J39 L � . 
36 36 . 39 46 
150 140i 1791 178 ... . .  . - . I �25 -� 2 3  , 24 : 23 . 
